Functional Analysis of \textit{Lactobacillus rhamnosus} GG Pili in Relation to Adhesion and Immunomodulatory Interactions with Intestinal Epithelial Cells
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\textit{Lactobacillus rhamnosus} GG, a probiotic with good survival capacity in the human gut, has well-documented adhesion properties and health effects. Recently, \textit{spaCBA}-encoded pili that bind to human intestinal mucus were identified on its cell surface. Here, we report on the phenotypic analysis of a \textit{spaCBA} pilus knockout mutant in comparison with the wild type and other adhesion mutants. The \textit{spaCBA} pilus of \textit{L. rhamnosus} GG showed to be key for efficient adherence to the Caco-2 intestinal epithelial cell (IEC) line and biofilm formation. Moreover, the \textit{spaCBA} mutant induces an elevated level of interleukin-8 (IL-8) mRNA in Caco-2 cells compared to the wild type, possibly involving an interaction of lipoteichoic acid with Toll-like receptor 2. In contrast, an \textit{L. rhamnosus} GG mutant without exopolysaccharides but with an increased exposure of pili leads to the reduced expression of IL-8. Using Transwells to partition bacteria from Caco-2 cells, IL-8 induction is blocked completely regardless of whether wild-type or mutant \textit{L. rhamnosus} GG cells are used. Taken together, our data suggest that \textit{L. rhamnosus} GG SpaCBA pili, while promoting strong adhesive interactions with IECs, have a functional role in balancing IL-8 mRNA expression induced by surface molecules such as lipoteichoic acid.

\textbf{T}he human gastrointestinal (GI) tract lives in close harmony with a complex microbiota that contributes to digestion, pathogen exclusion, and optimal functioning of the epithelial barrier and immune system (36). Interest in the beneficial attributes of the human GI microbiota has led to the identification of various bacterial strains that are used frequently as probiotics. The main modes of action by which probiotics can promote human health are classified into three categories (23). These include (i) inhibition of pathogens, (ii) improvement of the epithelial barrier function, and (iii) modulation of host immune responses. The identity of the various probiotic molecules that exert these beneficial properties remains largely unknown. Moreover, whether cell-mediated adhesion to host surfaces is important for any of these three probiotic mechanisms is still a topic of debate (23, 24).

\textit{Lactobacillus rhamnosus} GG is a well-documented probiotic strain (8). Examples of its proven clinical benefits include preventing and relieving certain types of diarrhea (11), reducing the incidence of respiratory infections in children (15) and impeding atopic disease (18). Up to now, only a few probiotic effector molecules, including lactic acid as an antimicrobial agent against \textit{Salmonella enterica} serovar Typhimurium (7), secreted proteins that mediate homeostasis of intestinal epithelial cells (IECs) (43), and genomic DNA with anti-inflammatory effects in IECs (9), have been identified in \textit{L. rhamnosus} GG. We have chosen this strain as a model for genetic studies to identify other probiotic molecules. Phenotypic comparison between the wild type and knockout mutants lacking a putative probiotic molecule offers the advantage that the functional role of these targeted molecules can be studied \textit{in situ} with live bacteria.

Recently, comparative genomics of \textit{L. rhamnosus} GG has revealed the presence of a gene cluster that encodes SpaCBA polymeric pili containing an SpaC mucus binding adhesin at the tip, which is missing in the dairy strain \textit{L. rhamnosus} LC705 (19). Until then, Gram-positive pili were described only for pathogenic strains. These pili seem to function mainly in colonization and biofilm formation (28). The display of an adhesin at the tip of the extended pilus fiber has been suggested to facilitate the initial stages of bacterial adherence to host cells. Interestingly, the piliated pathogens form additional contacts with host cells through the binding of cell wall-anchored auxiliary pilin proteins and a variety of nonpilus adhesins. This ensuing “intimate zone of adhesion” with the host is suggested to permit the efficient delivery of virulence factors by these pathogens (28).

In a study analogous to those characterizing the role of pili in pathogenesis, we aimed to investigate whether the pilus of the probiotic \textit{L. rhamnosus} GG are key adhesion and immunomodulatory factors for IECs. Herein, we first performed a functional analysis of a mutant with knockout of the SpaCBA pilus-related genes and compared its phenotype with those of knockout mutants of other putative adhesins. In addition, the adhesive role of the \textit{spaCBA}-encoded pili for mediating some immunomodulatory interactions with IECs was explored.

\textbf{MATERIALS AND METHODS}

\textbf{Bacterial strains and culture conditions.} Wild-type \textit{L. rhamnosus} GG and its mutant derivatives (Table 1) were grown at 37°C without agitation in MRS or lactobacilli AOAC medium (Difco). \textit{Escherichia coli} and S. Typhimurium SL1344 cells (14) were grown with shaking at 37°C in...
TABLE 1  L. rhamnosus GG-derived strains used in this study

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strain</th>
<th>Genotype</th>
<th>Target locus</th>
<th>Inactivated molecule</th>
<th>Adhesion domain</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ATCC53103</td>
<td>Wild type</td>
<td>LGG_01865</td>
<td>MabA = large modulatory protein of adhesion and biofilm formation</td>
<td>PF07564 (fibronectin)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMPG5351</td>
<td>∆welE::Tc&lt;sup&gt;+&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>LGG_02043</td>
<td>Long galactose-rich EPS molecules</td>
<td>PF05723 (bacterial Ig-like domain)</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMPG5355</td>
<td>∆adhA::Tc&lt;sup&gt;+&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>LGG_02923</td>
<td>Putative adhesion exoprotein</td>
<td>This study</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMPG5356</td>
<td>∆mbf::Tc&lt;sup&gt;+&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>LGG_02337</td>
<td>Mbf = mucus binding factor</td>
<td>This study; 41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMPG5357</td>
<td>∆spaCBA::Tc&lt;sup&gt;+&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>LGG_0044–LGG_00444</td>
<td>SpaCBA-encoded pilus; SpaA = putative major pilin subunit; SpaB = putative minor pilin subunit at the base; SpaC = putative large-sized tip adhesin</td>
<td>SpaC: PF00092 (Von Willebrand factor type A domain) and PF05738 (collagen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMPG5358</td>
<td>∆spaFED::Tc&lt;sup&gt;+&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>LGG_02370</td>
<td>SpaD is the putative major backbone protein of cryptic SpaFED-type pilus in L. rhamnosus GG</td>
<td>This study</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMPG5365</td>
<td>∆welE::Ery&lt;sup&gt;+&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>LGG_02043 LGG_00442</td>
<td>Galactose-rich EPS and spaCBA-encoded pilus (double mutant)</td>
<td>This study</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<sup>a</sup>  For more details on the adhesion domains, we refer to reference 19.

Luria-Bertani (LB) medium (34). When required, the following antibiotics were used at the indicated final concentrations: tetracycline, 10 μg/ml; ampicillin, 100 μg/ml; kanamycin, 50 μg/ml; and erythromycin, 10 μg/ml for L. rhamnosus GG and 100 μg/ml for E. coli.

**DNA manipulations.** Standard protocols were used for all DNA manipulations, including restriction digests, ligations, and transformation of E. coli (34). Plasmid DNA was isolated using the Qiagen Prep spin kit according to the manufacturer’s instructions (Qiagen). DNA amplification by PCR was performed using a Taq DNA polymerase (Roche) according to the manufacturer’s recommendations. PCR primers (Table 2) were synthesized by Integrated DNA Technologies (Coralville, IA) and, when required, also included a restriction site at the 5’ ends to facilitate DNA cloning. Purified DNA fragments were recovered from 1.0% agarose gels by using the Qiagen gel extraction kit.

**Construction of knockout mutants by double homologous recombination.** Knockout mutants of L. rhamnosus GG were constructed according to strategies described previously (22). Briefly, open reading frames (ORFs) encoding putative adhesins targeted for inactivation were identified in the L. rhamnosus GG genome sequence (19). PCR primers were designed to amplify two ca.-1,000-bp-long homologous regions (HRs) that flank the 5’ and 3’ ends of the target gene(s) (Table 2). Each of the HR-containing PCR fragments were subsequently ligated into the respective multiple cloning sites (MCSs) upstream and downstream of the

TABLE 2 Primer sequences used in this study for the construction and verification of correct allelic replacement in the L. rhamnosus GG knockout mutants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primer name</th>
<th>Sequence (5’–3’)&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
<th>Restriction site</th>
<th>Target region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pro-1058</td>
<td>ATGCATCCCTACGGCTACACGCCAATAGG</td>
<td>BamHI</td>
<td>5’ HR1 spaCBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro-1059</td>
<td>ATCCCAGGGCTACCTCAATACGCGCTACG</td>
<td>Smal</td>
<td>3’ HR1 spaCBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro-1048</td>
<td>ATGCAGGGAACCACCCGACGCGATGA</td>
<td>HindIII</td>
<td>5’ HR2 spaCBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro-1049</td>
<td>ATGGCGGCGGCTTCCACACCCTAGCTTCTACG</td>
<td>EcoRI</td>
<td>3’ HR2 spaCBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro-1051</td>
<td>ATCAGGGAGCGAGAACGGTGTCATGACC</td>
<td>Xmal</td>
<td>3’ HR1 mbf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro-1053</td>
<td>ATCCAGGAGCGGCGGCGGCGCTTACGCAG</td>
<td>Sall</td>
<td>5’ HR1 mbf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro-1054</td>
<td>ATGCAGGCGGCTACAGCGGCGATGAGTCG</td>
<td>SpeI</td>
<td>3’ HR1 mbf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro-1055</td>
<td>ATTCAGGAGCCTAGCGGCGGCGGCGGCGGCTTCG</td>
<td>Xbal</td>
<td>3’ HR2 mbf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro-1060</td>
<td>ATCCCTCGAGGTGAGGAGAGCCCCGCTTACG</td>
<td>Smal</td>
<td>5’ HR1 adhA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro-1061</td>
<td>ATCCCTCGAGGTGAGGAGAGCCCCGCTTACG</td>
<td>SpeI</td>
<td>3’ HR1 adhA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro-1062</td>
<td>ATCCCTCGAGGTGAGGAGAGCCCCGCTTACG</td>
<td>Xmal</td>
<td>5’ HR1 spaD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro-1063</td>
<td>ATCCCTGAGGTGAGGAGAGCCCCGCTTACG</td>
<td>SpeI</td>
<td>3’ HR1 spaD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro-1733</td>
<td>ATCCCTCGAGGTGAGGAGAGCCCCGCTTACG</td>
<td>Xbal</td>
<td>3’ HR2 spaD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro-1734</td>
<td>ATCCCTCGAGGTGAGGAGAGCCCCGCTTACG</td>
<td>Xbal</td>
<td>5’ spaCBA:TcR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro-1735</td>
<td>ATCCCTCGAGGTGAGGAGAGCCCCGCTTACG</td>
<td>Xbal</td>
<td>3’ spaCBA:TcR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro-1728</td>
<td>ATCCCTCGAGGTGAGGAGAGCCCCGCTTACG</td>
<td>Xmal</td>
<td>3’ infi:TcR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro-1730</td>
<td>ATCCCTCGAGGTGAGGAGAGCCCCGCTTACG</td>
<td>Xbal</td>
<td>5’ adhA::TcR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro-1731</td>
<td>ATCCCTCGAGGTGAGGAGAGCCCCGCTTACG</td>
<td>Xmal</td>
<td>3’ adhA::TcR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro-1732</td>
<td>ATCCCTCGAGGTGAGGAGAGCCCCGCTTACG</td>
<td>Xbal</td>
<td>5’ spaD::TcR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro-1734</td>
<td>ATCCCTCGAGGTGAGGAGAGCCCCGCTTACG</td>
<td>Xbal</td>
<td>3’ spaD::TcR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<sup>a</sup> Underlining indicates restriction recognition sites.
tetracycline resistance gene in the pCMPG10205 plasmid. The pCMPG10205 plasmid is derived from pFAJ5301 (22) by ligation of a tetracycline resistance gene from L. plantarum MD5057 (5) in the EcoRI site. Following heat shock transformation of chemically competent E. coli DH5α cells, the resulting suicide plasmids of each targeted adhesin gene were isolated and then electroporated into highly competent cultures of wild-type L. rhamnosus GG by using a method described previously (22).

Positive knockout mutants, wherein successful double homologous recombination and allelic replacement have taken place, were selected according to tetracycline resistance and erythromycin sensitivity. Complete allelic replacement was confirmed by PCR using the Pro-249, Pro-250, and HR 5′-end and 3′-end primers (Table 2) as described before (22). The ΔwelE spaC double mutant CMPG5365 is derived from the well mutant CMPG5351 by integration of plasmid pCMPG10102, which insertionally inactivates the spaC gene (19). The spaCBA mutant CMPG3557 was complemented by introduction of a pLAB1301-derived plasmid (17), containing the spaCBA operon with its native promoter after PCR amplification with primers Pro-6188 (5′-ATGAAATTGGCGCCTTGTGACTCA T-3′) and Pro-3884 (5′-ATGAAATTCCGCGGATTAAGTCGTTAC-3′) and ligation in the EcoRI cloning site.

Caco-2 cells. The Caco-2 cell line, purchased from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC) (Rockville, MD), was routinely maintained at 37°C with 5% CO2 and 90% relative humidity in 75-cm2 tissue culture flasks containing Dulbecco modified Eagle medium (DMEM)–F-12 (Invitrogen) (1:1) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS; HyClone). Every 3 days, when Caco-2 cell monolayers reached 70% to 80% confluence, cells were resuspended with a 1:7 split in fresh culture medium. For adhesion and immunomodulation experiments, Caco-2 cells were grown in 12-well culture plates (Cellstar) at a density of 4 × 104 cells/cm2. Confluence was reached within 3 or 4 days after seeding, and fully differentiated monolayers were obtained 15 days after seeding. Differentiation was confirmed by Western blot analysis testing for saccharase-isomaltase as described previously (38).

Adhesion assay to Caco-2 cells. Experiments to assess the adhesion of various L. rhamnosus GG strains to epithelial Caco-2 cells were carried out by both the adhesion assay method described previously (26) and microscopic techniques. For the adhesion assay, a 1.5-ml volume of L. rhamnosus GG cells (1 × 105 CFU/ml) was added to tissue culture plate wells containing fully differentiated Caco-2 cells, which were allowed to incubate at 37°C for 1.5 h to mediate adherence. The cells were then rinsed twice with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) prewarmed to 37°C and, after the addition of a 0.1-ml volume of 1× trypsin-EDTA (Invitrogen), incubated for 10 min at 37°C. Next, a 0.9-ml volume of PBS was added to each well, the cell suspension was mixed, and a set of serial dilutions was prepared and plated out on solid MR5 medium. Following incubation at 37°C for 72 h, L. rhamnosus GG colonies were enumerated. The adhesion ratio, expressed as a percentage, was calculated by comparing the total number of bacterial colonies counted after adherence to the number of cells in the bacterial suspension added originally to the tissue culture plate wells. Three independent experiments were performed in which all strains were tested in triplicate. The adhesion pattern of the L. rhamnosus GG strains was also visualized by epifluorescence microscopy, Hereto, L. rhamnosus GG strains were fluorescently labeled with fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) (0.5 mg/ml) (Sigma) and incubated with differentiated Caco-2 cells for 1 h. The samples were then rinsed twice with PBS and examined by epifluorescence microscopy using a Zeiss Axio Imager Z1 microscope equipped with an AxioCam MRm Rev.3 monochrome digital camera. Antibody-mediated inhibition experiments using anti-SpaC rabbit serum, similar to those described previously (19), were also included. Briefly, L. rhamnosus GG cells were preincubated for 10 min with anti-SpaC serum (diluted 1:100), after which the protocol as outlined above was continued.

EM and immunogold labeling. Immunoelectron microscopy (immuno-EM) of wild-type L. rhamnosus GG and the EPS mutant (CMPG5351) was performed essentially as described previously (19). In brief, cells grown to stationary phase were bound to copper grids and treated with anti-SpaC antibodies, which were then labeled with protein A-conjugated gold particles (10 nm). Grids were negatively stained and examined with a JEOL 1200-EXII transmission electron microscope.

Biofilm formation experiments. Biofilms of L. rhamnosus GG strains were grown for 72 h in AOAC medium and then evaluated by crystal violet staining as previously described (27). Biofilm formations of wild-type L. rhamnosus GG (positive control) and sterile growth medium (negative control) were included. Each of the analyses was performed eight times in experiments that were repeated in triplicate. The results were normalized against the positive control. When indicated, anti-SpaC antibody (diluted 1:100) was added to the biofilm medium.

Induction of cytokine gene expression in Caco-2 cells. The Caco-2 cells growing in 12-well tissue culture plates (Costar) were deprived of FBS 1 day before the mRNA induction experiments. Wild-type and mutant L. rhamnosus GG cells were grown overnight in AOAC medium and then centrifuged at 4,000 × g at 4°C for 10 min. After rinsing with PBS, cells were resuspended in DMEM without FBS and adjusted to a final concentration of 1 × 105 CFU/ml. A 1.5-ml volume of the L. rhamnosus GG cell suspension was then added to the wells containing Caco-2 cells and incubated at 37°C (5% CO2 and 90% humidity) for 1.5 h. Included as controls were an identical number of S. Typhimurium SL1344 cells in the same medium (positive control) and DMEM unsupplemented with FBS (negative control). Afterwards, the cells were rinsed twice with prewarmed PBS and a 0.2-ml volume of PBS was added to each of the wells. RNA was extracted from the Caco-2 cells by using the high pure RNA isolation kit (Roche) following the manufacturer’s protocol. Cytokine gene expression measurement by quantitative reverse transcription–PCR (qRT-PCR) is outlined below. To compare the effects of soluble factors released from the various L. rhamnosus GG strains, epithelial cells were incubated with the L. rhamnosus GG strains in a Transwell culture system (Nunc). Herein, L. rhamnosus GG cells in an upper chamber and Caco-2 cells in a lower chamber are separated by a 0.2-μm pore-size permeable filter membrane support (Nunc), thereby minimizing any direct contact between bacterial cells and IECs. In addition, Caco-2 cells were coincubated for 1.5 h with recombinant L. rhamnosus GG SpaC pilin (2 μg/ml), exopolysaccharide (EPS) (2 μg/ml), and lipoteichoic acid (LTA) (1 μg/ml) molecules from L. rhamnosus GG and flagellin proteins from S. Typhimurium (3 μg/ml). Recombinantly produced SpaC pilin (19), L. rhamnosus GG-derived EPS (26), L. rhamnosus GG-derived LTA (30), and S. Typhimurium flagellin (16) were obtained as described previously. To investigate the involvement of TLR2, Caco-2 cells were pretreated for 1 h with anti-hTLR2-IgA monoclonal antibody (InvivoGen) (2 μg/ml), after which the Caco-2 cells were incubated with the L. rhamnosus GG cells for 1.5 h as outlined above.

Analysis of cytokine mRNA levels by qRT-PCR. To determine cytokine mRNA expression by real-time quantitative PCR (RT-qPCR), commercially available methodologies for performing total cellular RNA extraction (high pure RNA isolation kit; Roche), reverse transcription (SuperScript III first-strand synthesis system; Invitrogen), and real-time DNA amplification (TaqMan universal PCR master mix; Applied Biosystems) were used. For RT-qPCR amplification, the StepOnePlus Real Time PCR system (Applied Biosystems, Lennik, Belgium) was used. All primers and probes were designed based on published sequences and chemically synthesized by Eurogentec (Seraing, Belgium) (Table 3). At least one primer or probe was designed to span an intron region of the matching cytokine gene. Purified plasmid DNA specific for each targeted cytokine gene served as cDNA plasmid standards and was used to quantify the respective cytokine in the test samples. The relative abundance of each mRNA species was measured by qPCR using 40 amplification cycles, with each cycle consisting of a denaturation step (94°C for 15 s) and a 1-min combined annealing–extension step (60°C). qPCR data are presented as a ratio of the mRNA level for cytokine genes over that for a housekeeping gene. Peptidylprolyl cis-trans isomerase A (PPIA), one of the most stably expressed genes in Caco-2 cells (13), served as the housekeeping gene. Nontemplate controls were included for each run.
Statistical analysis. Significant differences in the data between wild-type *L. rhamnosus* GG and its mutant derivatives were determined using the unequal variance *t* test, in which *P* values of <0.05 were considered statistically significant.

RESULTS

SpaCBA pili play a key role in *L. rhamnosus* GG adhesion to IECs. In previous studies, wild-type *L. rhamnosus* GG has been shown to display a high adhesion capacity to IECs and mucus (reviewed in reference 8). Recently, the SpaC pilin tip adhesin and mucus binding factor Mbf of *L. rhamnosus* GG were found to be involved in adhesion to human mucus (19, 41). In this study, we aimed to identify key adhesins of *L. rhamnosus* GG for binding to Caco-2 IECs based on a comparative knockout mutant analysis. Several LGG genes were selected for constructing knockouts based on the presence of putative adhesion domains in the encoding proteins (19) (Table 1). Subsequent adhesion assays revealed that the adhesion of *L. rhamnosus* GG to Caco-2 IECs is drastically reduced only for the pilus spaCBA knockout mutant CMPG5357 as compared to the wild type (Fig. 1A). Complementation of this mutant could restore adhesion to near-wild-type levels (data not shown). In comparison, the adhesion capacity of the mabA mutant CMPG5230 showed a moderate reduction (Fig. 1A), whereas the other putative adhesin mutants did not differ significantly from wild-type *L. rhamnosus* GG. The EPS-deficient *welE* mutant CMPG5351 showed a markedly increased adhesion capacity (Fig. 1A). Previously (25), we correlated the phenotype of CMPG5351 with the removal of the EPS layer and the subsequent increased surface accessibility for adhesins. Here, we performed several experiments to characterize the augmented adhesion capacity of the EPS mutant in relation to the SpaCBA pilus fibers. First, the adhesion capacity of a double knockout of the *spaCBA* operon and the *welE* gene (CMPG3365) was shown to be significantly impaired (Fig. 1A). Next, by performing competition adhesion experiments with anti-SpaC serum, which blocks the accessibility to SpaCBA pilus fibers, we showed that the adhesion capacity of wild-type *L. rhamnosus* GG and the EPS mutant was reduced appreciably in both strains (Fig. 1A). Moreover, we were able to visualize an increased exposure of the SpaC-containing pilus in the EPS mutant CMPG5351 by immunogold TEM (Fig. 1B). Only fully elongated pilus fibers were found to extend past the EPS layer in the wild-type strain. In contrast, SpaCBA pilus and possibly SpaC monomeric proteins were observed throughout the exposed cell surface of the EPS-lacking mutant CMPG5351. Using epifluorescence microscopy, either with or without anti-SpaC serum, we further characterized the different adhesion patterns of the wild type and the pilus mutants (CMPG3357 and EPS (CMPG3351) mutants. The adhesion of the pilus mutant appeared less specific and clearly attenuated, whereas that of the EPS mutant was tight and clustered but easily disrupted upon treatment with SpaC antiserum (Fig. 1C).

**SpaCBA pili play a key role in *L. rhamnosus* GG biofilm formation.** Previously, we reported that *L. rhamnosus* GG can form biofilms on polystyrene and glass substrates more efficiently than related *Lactobacillus* strains (27). Here, we demonstrate that the *spaCBA* pilus mutant CMPG3357 can no longer form biofilms on polystyrene (Fig. 2) and glass (data not shown). In contrast, the EPS mutant CMPG3531 exhibits a substantial increase in biofilm formation (Fig. 2). As we suggested previously, this might be linked to the improved cell surface accessibility of adhesins such as pilus-like protein appendages (26). Moreover, we also observed that the capacity to form biofilms by the EPS- and SpaCBA pilus-deficient double mutant and by anti-SpaC-treated wild-type *L. rhamnosus* GG or EPS mutant is considerably reduced (Fig. 2), further highlighting the essential role of surface piliation for effective biofilm formation by *L. rhamnosus* GG. On the other hand, as we reported recently (40), the biofilm formation capacity of the *mabA* mutant CMPG5230 was reduced by only 2-fold (Fig. 2). In addition, the other putative adhesin mutants that were tested for their ability to produce biofilms showed little difference from the wild-type strain (Fig. 2).

**SpaCBA pili modulate cytokine induction by *L. rhamnosus* GG in IECs.** Having established that the SpaCBA pili play a key role in adhesion to IECs, we subsequently aimed to investigate whether SpaCBA-mediated adhesion impacts on cytokine induction in the Caco-2 epithelial cell line. We first used a pathway-focused macroarray to obtain a general view on possible differences in the expression profiles of Caco-2 cells cocultured with the *L. rhamnosus* GG wild type or the *spaCBA* pilus mutant CMPG3357. These data suggest that the cytokine expression in Caco-2 cells is indeed modulated differently by the wild type and the CMPG3357 pilus mutant. For example, in pilus mutant-treated cells, gene expression for the proinflammatory markers interleukin-8 (IL-8) and tumor necrosis factor (TNF) is upregulated by more than 2.5-fold, whereas gene expression for the anti-

---

**TABLE 3 Primers and probes used in this study for mRNA measurements**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Target mRNA</th>
<th>Primer or probe</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PPIA</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>CGCGTCTCCTTGTAGCTGT__13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RV</td>
<td>CGACACATAAACCCTCGAAT__AATT__</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TP</td>
<td>CAGACAGGTCAGCGAGAGAATA__TTT__</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL-8</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>TGCCAGCTTCTGTATTGT__2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RV</td>
<td>TTAGCAGCTTGGCGAAAT__TG__</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TP</td>
<td>CAGCTCCTGTGAAGGT__</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TNF</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>TCTTCTCGAACCCGGATGGA__10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RV</td>
<td>CCTCTGATGGACACCACAG__</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TP</td>
<td>TAGCCGATGTGTTGACACACCTCAAGCT__</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL-10</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>GTGATGCCCAAGCTGAGA__10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RV</td>
<td>CACGCCCTCTGCTGGTGT__</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TP</td>
<td>CCAAGACCCACATCACCTGAGGCA__</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*FW, forward primer; RV, reverse primer; TP, TaqMan probe, dually labeled with 5'-6-carboxyfluorescein and 3'-6-carboxytetramethylrhodamine; PPIA, peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase A; IL-8, interleukin-8; IL-10, interleukin-10; TNF, tumor necrosis factor.*

*AFP, forward primer; AF, reverse primer; TP, TaqMan probe, dually labeled with 5'-6-carboxyfluorescein and 3'-6-carboxytetramethylrhodamine; PPIA, peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase A; IL-8, interleukin-8; IL-10, interleukin-10; TNF, tumor necrosis factor.*
inflammatory marker interleukin-10 (IL-10) is downregulated by a similar magnitude (data not shown). Confirmation of these data was obtained by quantifying cytokine mRNA expression using TaqMan qRT-PCR. Given that mRNA expression in Caco-2 cells is significantly higher for IL-8 than for either TNF or IL-10, we used IL-8 as the immunological marker for further characterizing the different responses induced by the \textit{L. rhamnosus} GG strains. In comparison with wild-type \textit{L. rhamnosus} GG, the pilus mutant \textit{(CMPG5357)} accounted for an \(2\)-fold increase in IL-8 mRNA levels (Fig. 3). Importantly, however, IL-8 mRNA induction by the SpaCBA pilus mutant remained much lower than that observed for the gastrointestinal pathogen \textit{Salmonella} Typhimurium (Fig. 3). Unlike the wild type and pilus mutant strain CMPG5357, the \textit{L. rhamnosus} GG EPS-deficient mutant CMPG5351, whose surface piliation is more exposed and accessible (Fig. 1B), causes a decrease in IL-8 mRNA expression (Fig. 3).

Involvement of SpaCBA pilus-mediated adhesion in immunomodulatory interactions. Based on the aforementioned results, it is apparent that the IL-8 mRNA induction by wild-type \textit{L. rhamnosus} GG and the SpaCBA pilus and EPS mutants (Fig. 3) is inversely related to their adhesion capacity (Fig. 1A). This suggests that pili do not stimulate IL-8 production in Caco-2 cells. It can even be postulated that the presence of pili on the surface of \textit{L. rhamnosus} GG cells dampens IL-8 mRNA induction in Caco-2 cells. Subsequently, we performed a series of experiments to gain better insight into how wild-type \textit{L. rhamnosus} GG and the different mutant strains (CMPG5357 and CMPG5351) can affect induction of IL-8 in Caco-2 cells as well as on the role played by the SpaCBA pilus-mediated adhesion process. In the first experiment, we used a Transwell system, in which the bacteria and host cells are partitioned by a 0.22-\(\mu\)m membrane, to prevent all direct cell-cell contacts between the various \textit{L. rhamnosus} GG strains and the...
Caco-2 cells. This way, none of the strains could induce IL-8 mRNA expression above the background level of DMEM (Fig. 4). These findings indicate that direct cell-cell contact is required for cell surface components of \textit{L. rhamnosus} GG to trigger IL-8 mRNA induction. In a second experiment, we investigated whether purified recombinant SpaC pilin subunit and isolated EPS have a direct effect on IL-8 mRNA expression. In sharp contrast to the response elicited with purified \textit{S. Typhimurium} flagellin (3 \(\mu\)g/ml) (Fig. 3), coincubation of Caco-2 cells with SpaC protein monomer (2 \(\mu\)g/ml) or EPS molecules (2 \(\mu\)g/ml) does not lead to substantive changes in IL-8 mRNA expression relative to the DMEM background control (Fig. 3). However, highly pure isolated LTA molecules from LGG (1 \(\mu\)g/ml), which have been previously suggested to be proinflammatory (4), can markedly increase IL-8 mRNA expression (Fig. 3).

Finally, we also investigated the involvement of Toll-like receptor 2 (TLR2), an innate immune receptor that can detect a variety of microbe-associated molecular patterns (MAMPs) such as LTA, lipoproteins, and glycans (24). To test whether TLR2 contributes to the immunomodulatory capacity of the \textit{L. rhamnosus} GG strains, we examined the effect of pretreatment of the Caco-2 cells with human TLR2-specific antibody. As shown in Fig. 4, antibody blockage of TLR2 abolished the increase in IL-8 mRNA expression that was associated with the SpaCBA pilus mutant and the LGG wild type but did not have a significant impact on the effect of the EPS mutant. Taken together, results from the Transwell experi-

---

**FIG 2** Comparison of biofilm formation of wild-type \textit{L. rhamnosus} GG (LGG WT) and its knockout mutant derivatives. Formation of \textit{L. rhamnosus} GG biofilms on polystyrene pegs occurring after 72 h of incubation in lactobacilli AOAC medium was quantified by crystal violet staining. Biofilm formation of the mutant strains was normalized to that of wild-type \textit{L. rhamnosus} GG (set to 100%). Data are expressed as means ± standard deviations, and the data set comparisons (mutant strains versus the wild type) considered significant (\(P < 0.05\)) are indicated with an asterisk (double asterisks indicate increased biofilm formation compared to LGG WT).

**FIG 3** Induction of IL-8 mRNA expression in IECs. A comparative analysis of mRNA induction of IL-8 in epithelial Caco-2 cells by various \textit{L. rhamnosus} GG strains (10^8 CFU/ml) or purified recombinant SpaC pilin protein (2 \(\mu\)g/ml) and isolated \textit{L. rhamnosus} GG EPS molecules (2 \(\mu\)g/ml) or LTA (1 \(\mu\)g/ml) was performed by TaqMan qRT-PCR. Included as positive controls were \textit{S. Typhimurium} SL1344 cells (10^8 CFU/ml) and purified \textit{S. Typhimurium} flagellin (3 \(\mu\)g/ml). DMEM served as the negative control. The presented data are the average of four independent experiments, and standard deviations are indicated. Data are expressed as means ± standard deviations, and the data set comparisons (mutant strains and isolated compounds versus the LGG wild type) considered significant (\(P < 0.05\)) (see Materials and Methods) are indicated with an asterisk (double asterisks indicate increased induction compared to LGG WT).
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DISCUSSION
ment indicate that contact of L. rhamnosus GG with the Caco-2
cells is required for IL-8 mRNA induction by surface molecules
such as LTA via TLR2 interaction, while the phenotype of the
spaCBA mutant (Fig. 1A) indicates that “loose contact” (less than
1% adhesion) is sufficient. On the other hand, a strong adhesion of
L. rhamnosus GG cells mediated by the SpaCBA pili appears to
confer an attenuating effect on IL-8 mRNA induction.

Pili (or fimbriae) are elongated filamentous protein structures
that protrude from the bacterial cell walls of both Gram-negative
and Gram-positive bacteria (20, 32, 37). Unlike the pilus-like
appendages in Gram-negative bacteria, Gram-positive pili represent
a polymerized assemblage of different protein subunits (called
pilins), which are covalently linked by the transpeptidase action of
sortase enzymes. There is only a limited understanding about the
biological role of the Gram-positive pili, although reports in
pathogens are steadily increasing (28, 32, 35, 37). Recently, we
documented for the first time that surface pilation is associated
with the probiotic L. rhamnosus GG (19, 26). Here, we investigated
the functional significance of these multisubunit pili (called
SpaCBA) in relation to biofilm formation, adhesion to IECs, and
cytokine induction in IECs. In addition to the function attributed
previously to the SpaC pilin subunit for binding to human intes-
tinal mucus (19), our results point to an important role for the
SpaCBA pilus fibers in the adherence of L. rhamnosus GG to hu-
man IECs. Furthermore, by incorporating knockout mutants of
other putative adhesin genes in our study, we could confirm that
the spaCBA-encoded pilus acts as a key mediator of the strong
adhesive interactions that exist between L. rhamnosus GG and
Caco-2 cells.

Given that the outer surface of L. rhamnosus GG cells, depend-

ing on the growth conditions, consists of a thick layer of EPS
molecules (26), adhesin subunits (SpaC) affixed to the lengthy
SpaCBA pilus fibers that extend through and beyond the sur-
rounding EPS layer will likely facilitate the establishment of initial
distal contacts between this probiotic strain and its targeted host
cells. We have previously observed that the large-sized surface
protein MabA can also modulate binding to Caco-2 cells (40) and
that the recombinant Mbf protein can also bind to human mucus
(41), but the mutant analysis in this study showed that their over-
all role in L. rhamnosus GG adhesion to IECs is a minor one com-
pared to that of the SpaCBA pilus. However, a combination of
different surface-localized proteins for host cell binding in L.
rhamnosus GG agrees with the proposed “zipper model” for pilus-
mediated adhesion among Gram-positive pathogens, in which
initial bacterial contact with host cells is made with the long and
adhesive pilus fibers, followed by other surface adhesins helping
the formation of an intimate zone of contact between the bacterial
and host cells (37). In light of the peristaltically driven high shear
flow throughout the intestine, intestinal colonization by L. rham-
osus GG by use of this type of adhesion strategy might explain
why in a comparative human intervention study this probiotic
strain persisted for a longer length of time in the GI tract than
the nonpiliated L. rhamnosus LC705 strain (19).

In many mucosal pathogens, such as Enterococcus faecalis (29)
and group B streptococci (21), pili are recognized as important
contributors in biofilm formation and pathogenesis. Although the
importance of in situ biofilm formation by commensal or probi-
otic lactobacilli in the human intestine is not yet well understood
(25), it can be envisaged that surface-attached microcolonies and
biofilms of bacteria will likely increase their persistence and resi-
dence time in the GI tract (23). In our present study, we found that
the SpaCBA pilus is a crucial element in the mechanism for in vitro
biofilm formation by the probiotic L. rhamnosus GG, which seems
to explain its unique in vitro high biofilm-forming ability (27),
which is in agreement with the fact that pilus-mediated biofilm
formation is rare in lactobacilli. However, as the in vivo biofilm-
forming capacity of L. rhamnosus GG is rare in adult GI tracts (25),
other factors such as nutritional flexibility and capacity to com-
pete with the endogenous microbiota are also important in deter-
mining biofilm formation in situ.

As pili can mediate pathogenic adherence to the host epithe-
lium, it is plausible that pili also influence mucosal immune re-
ponses (28, 37). However, even though in one study it was dem-
onstrated that a pilated pneumococcal strain, relative to its
nonpiliated mutant, can trigger a TNF-elicited inflammatory re-
response in a mouse model (1), and aside from a few reports that
describe Gram-negative pili as mediators of intestinal inflamma-
tion (3, 39), a role for pilus-like structures in stimulating pro-
or anti-inflammatory signaling pathways in IECs remains largely
undefined. In contrast, flagellins are well-documented mediators of
immunomodulatory activity for pathogenic intestinal bacteria
such as enteropathogenic Salmonella (12). Here, we aimed to in-
vestigate whether the pili from a probiotic Gram-positive strain
are involved in mediating immunomodulatory signaling mole-
cules in human IECs. Because of its relatively high and stimulust-
dependent dynamic expression in the Caco-2 cells, we used IL-8
mRNA induction as an immunomodulatory marker. IL-8 is a
chemokine produced by a variety of cell types, including epithelial
cells and leukocytes, and it plays central roles in localized inflam-
mation. IL-8 is regulated primarily at the level of gene transcription and is known as an early response gene (33). Our results indicate that the nonpiliated \textit{L. rhamnosus} GG \textit{spaCBA} mutant strain causes increased induction of this proinflammatory marker compared to the wild type in Caco-2 cells. In contrast, the EPS mutant, likely through its increased exposure of \textit{SpaCBA} pilis, causes a reduction in the IL-8 mRNA response, which suggests an inverse relationship between the stronger pilus-mediated adherence of this \textit{L. rhamnosus} GG derivative strain and the triggering of IL-8 mRNA. Transwell experiments highlight the importance of direct cell contact for the induction of IL-8 mRNA by cell surface components of \textit{L. rhamnosus} GG. Experiments with isolated molecules suggest that surface molecules such as LTA, but not EPS or SpaC pilins under the tested conditions, are principal inducers of IL-8. Thus, our mutant analysis shows that IL-8 mRNA induction in IECs after contact with \textit{L. rhamnosus} GG differs remarkably depending on the presence of pili (strong adhesive contacts such as in the EPS mutant and the LGG wild type versus the loose association of the \textit{spaCBA} mutant). Future studies are aimed at unraveling the molecular details of this pilus-mediated immunomodulatory activity. The \textit{SpaCBA} pilis could directly induce anti-inflammatory pathways or indirectly lead to anti-inflammatory signaling by promoting the release of anti-inflammatory factors like the p75 and p40 soluble proteins characterized previously (42, 43). The latter possibility is conceivable and analogous to the SpaC pilins like the p75 and p40 soluble proteins characterized previously (42, 43).

To conclude, we have studied the functionality of \textit{SpaCBA} pilation in \textit{L. rhamnosus} GG by analyzing different phenotypic traits of mutants affected in surface properties. \textit{SpaCBA} pilis were shown to be a key factor involved in adherence to human IECs, biofilm formation, and dampening of IL-8 mRNA expression in IECs provoked by other cell surface components of \textit{L. rhamnosus} GG such as LTA. To our knowledge, this is the first report that demonstrates such a role for pili in a beneficial Gram-positive bacterium. Given the widespread genomic potential of pilus-encoding genes and the involvement of this \textit{L. rhamnosus} GG derivative strain and the triggering of IL-8 mRNA. Transwell experiments highlight the importance of direct cell contact for the induction of IL-8 mRNA by cell surface components of \textit{L. rhamnosus} GG. Experiments with isolated molecules suggest that surface molecules such as LTA, but not EPS or SpaC pilins under the tested conditions, are principal inducers of IL-8. Thus, our mutant analysis shows that IL-8 mRNA induction in IECs after contact with \textit{L. rhamnosus} GG differs remarkably depending on the presence of pili (strong adhesive contacts such as in the EPS mutant and the LGG wild type versus the loose association of the \textit{spaCBA} mutant). Future studies are aimed at unraveling the molecular details of this pilus-mediated immunomodulatory activity. The \textit{SpaCBA} pilis could directly induce anti-inflammatory pathways or indirectly lead to anti-inflammatory signaling by promoting the release of anti-inflammatory factors like the p75 and p40 soluble proteins characterized previously (42, 43). The latter possibility is conceivable and analogous to the SpaC pilins like the p75 and p40 soluble proteins characterized previously (42, 43).
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